
 

The Scratching Post 
December, 2019 

 This year our One Act play is called 
“The Man Under Her Bed.” It is about an 
old woman who hides an escaped convict 
in her house and disguises him as an old 
woman at her 80th birthday party. The 
two work together to make sure the con-
vict does not get found out. Our actors 
and crew this year are Seniors:  Josie 
Whelchel and Deven Sullivan; Juniors: Haddie Grubbs and Aubrey 
Clement; and Sophomores: Mycala Jones, Kairyn Miller, and Riann 
Morton. At the MAC competition on November 19th, Kairyn Miller 
earned a superior rating for her amazing acting abilities. The dis-
trict competition will take place December 4th in Hyannis. Good 
luck to the Banner County One Act cast and crew! 
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  Banner County’s MATCAT Blue and White Duel 

Join us on Friday, December 13th for youth wrestling at 

Banner County School.  A pulled pork sandwich meal will be 

served at the free will donation supper from 5pm to 6pm. 

Wrestling begins at 6 pm. Raffle drawings will be 

announced. Come on out for a night of delicious food and exciting matches! 

One Act 2019 
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Junior High Girls Basketball 

 

“I like that in basketball you can play as a team,” as quoted by Alexis Marez. 

In order to play well as a team Coach Kristen Smith teaches them ball han-

dling skills, good offense and defense, and she hopes they will work better 

together. “I would like to get better with my free throws,” said Keira Bo-

lander. Their first game will be at Banner County School on December 9th 

against the Scottsbluff Bearcats at 3: 30 pm. Come out to support the junior 

high girls basketball team at their first game of the season.  Good luck Wildcats! 

     Banner County Wrestling 

 Here I am writing this and I am still “wrestling” with the fact that December has finally ar-

rived. I had the opportunity to talk to Coach Bill Gifford about the upcoming season. When asked 

what his expectations were for the wrestlers, he said, “I want them to conduct themselves properly 

and represent our school. Give 100% in their matches. Be humble in victory and gracious in defeat.” 

I asked him what goals he had for this season and he said, “My goals are that they experience the 

sport in its purest form and enter the match with the desire to win, learn the skills of the sport, and 

to understand what it means to compete in wrestling.” The last question I asked him was why do 

you love wrestling so much? “I like what the sport teaches you: discipline, dedication, sacrifice, hard 

work, responsibility, and accountability. I believe that the sport will teach anybody these things if 

they allow it.”  

“I like the challenge of 
getting the other person 
pinned.”  
Camrin Mullins  “I enjoy wrestling 

because I don’t rely 
on other people and 
it’s all on me.”  
Nathan Clement 
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 As the year 2020 draws near, our six seniors are preparing for the next stage of their 
lives. To begin this year’s senior spotlight, I spoke with Josie Whelchel and Deven Sullivan 
on how their senior year is going and what their plans are for the future.  
 
What extra curricular activities have you participated in while attending 
Banner County School? 
 Josie: One Act, Band, and Choir 
 Deven: One Act, Cross Country, Track, and FFA 
 
What goals do you have for this year? 
 Josie: I hope to get good grades. 
 Deven: My goal is to break the mile and two mile record in track. 
 
What plans do you have after high school? 
Josie: I would like to go to Chadron State College to major in the 
performing arts and after college hopefully get a good job so I can 
start my future. 
Deven: I plan to join the Marines and attend boot camp. From 
there, I plan to make honor grad in hopes of reaching the rank of 
Lance Corporal. 

 For the past three years, activities director and business teacher, Kari Gifford,  has 
done an entrepreneurship class with the 6th graders during the quarter before Christmas. 
Over those 3 years, Mrs. Gifford has seen kids make a business out of anything from BBQ Rub 
to crocheted animals to homemade candy. She got this idea 5 years ago when she was in 
Morrill for a business educators’ meeting. After talking to this year’s 
6th graders, I learned about their businesses and what they hoped 
to accomplish.  The students are learning things like costs, time 
management, and target marketing. The students will be open for 
business on December 12th from 3:45pm to 5:45pm. Stop by and 
see what creative ideas these new entrepreneurs are coming up 
with! 
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The holiday season is upon us and with it comes so many exciting events happening around the 
school. With so much going on, hopefully it helps get everyone in the holiday spirit!  Below you 
will find a list of all of the events happening in the weeks leading up to Christmas. Please help 
us spread the holiday spirit by joining us.  

For some people, it’s 
not the holiday season 
until you get to curl up 
with a cup of hot coco 
and watch your favor-
ite Christmas movie. 
These are the results 
from a poll given to 
students 5-12 and staff 
members on their     
favorite holiday movie. 

Santa and his helpers will be hosting a 
pancake breakfast. Afterwards meet Santa, 
enjoy crafts, games, carriage rides, and much 

more.  
 
When: Saturday, December 7th  
Where: Banner County School 
Time: 10 am—12 noon 

Free will donation accepted. 
 
Would you like to help out? Share a holiday craft? Community 
Volunteers are most welcome! Call Sharon Lease at 436-5262 

 

Community Christmas Caroling 
Join us December 20th at 6 pm for a night of hay rides and  
Christmas caroling around Harrisburg.  

Meet at the school and remember to 
dress warmly! 

Hot chocolate and cookies will be 
served afterwards. 

Banner County’s PreK-
12th grade Christmas 
Concert is set for 
Thursday, December 
12th at 6pm.  
 
*Don’t forget to 
come early to check 
out the 6th graders 
entrepreneurship 
projects. See page 
3.  
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Dr. Evelyn Browne, BOE Secretary 
November 11th, 2019 
 
Awards and Recognitions 

The following students, staff, and community members were recognized:  
-Honor Society members and sponsors Debbie Leffers and Nancy Olsen coordinated an excellent Veterans 
Day Program on November 11th.  A special thanks to the VFW Color Guard (Gering) for their presentation 
and BCS chorus students under the direction of Sandy Wounded Arrow and Christopher Cooper. 
-Congratulations to our Students of the Month for October 2019 Makynna Boettcher PK-6, and Riley Jones 
7-12. 
-Congratulations to Deven Sullivan, who placed 26th out of 151 runners (last year he was 39th out of 143 
runners) at the State Cross Country final.  
-Congratulations to Luke and Isaac Olsen who were among 15 students chosen to perform at the 
Platte Valley Music Teachers Association Fall Honors Concert at Calvary Memorial Church in Gering.  

The Banner County School Mission Statement was adopted as follows: "Our mission is to create a school in 
which students are heard, cared for, and valued as individuals, with access to the tools and technologies that 
will prepare them for success in life. We will strive to develop critical-thinkers, problem- solvers, and leaders 
who can advocate for themselves and contribute to their communities, and find opportunities that help them 
realize their dreams."  

The Mission Statement was developed with school and community input. It will frame the goals and actions of 
our Strategic Plan.  

-The next regular meeting is December 9th, 2019, 7:00 PM. 
Complete Minutes of the November 11th, 2019 BOE Meeting can be accessed at: www.bcswildcats.org 

BANNER COUNTY FLOOD RELIEF FUNDRAISER RAFFLE 
 

Help Nebraska flood relief efforts across the state! Purchase a raffle 
ticket for locally produced items (on display at the Court House) and 

help Banner County reach our goal of $125. 
 

$1.00 per ticket or $5.00 for 6!      
 

Drawing takes place December 6th at 11:30am. 
 

Hurry down to the Banner County Court House and get yours! 



Banner County School 
P.O. Box 5 
Harrisburg, NE 69345 
 

CURRENT RESIDENT or PO BOX 
 
HARRISBURG, NE 69345 


